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CROWDER RULING WILL NOT AFFECT HEINIKZIMMERMAN; HE AEWAYSDTDFffi,
WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND RED CROSS GOLF (tLOSING OF CARLISLE LITTLE LEAGUE" BALL

SCHOOL MARKS END OF RAISES $15,000 MAY SOON PROVE THE
t&.
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CENTER OF ATTRACTIONfcSS NOTED ATHLETIC CENTER
,

Professional Match at Deal,
7?' N. J. Breaks Record in

famous Institution, Now Converted Into Base Hospital,
i the East Prevailing Idea That Shipyards Have Scouted foriy

During Its Forty-Yea- r Reign Produced Players Is All Supposition Chester

Many Great Athletes isl r SOME NOVEL IDEAS Captures Pennant

l&- - Uy HMllhKT W. MAXWELL
?&' SllOrfft Ptthlli. IfilMrlnnu ma.m ..i - nni .. .. . ,. ., . , .
i5t)l" "c" " " passing tu 1 anisic into tne nappy nuni- -

Pv?' 'uima litis ufun rct'en en wim pangs 01 regret, uie ioncmcrs
'. ""c""Kiie sports in rniianeipnn J lie tamous institution, unicn

ptor te last forty eara has been used to elevate the noblo Red Man
wnnow him the advantages nf higher education, has been turned over to the

Wml-- DePar'ment nncl In the future v

fofW-- tnown as a base hospital and it
vlll house convalescent soldiers. It will

may bo n school.
SEpt students will be sent to other Institutions throughout the 'West.
Re& J . ITilfl tftlf U'fl C lh Veil a T f n M'ftfi-- hnil 1ilirKil nn nlMnmt t Vt dnnrrt rnrrntnpn 'C " .....,., i w iuii 1 nil ititii mill t. iiiivviimi iiiiivnit, mui viiiiik lit.

fiChools. The athletic teams shoulders over the others and
iy4li&Wfc nntni t. ...... - i .. t.t. .t- - t . - v. - t ti.. ...in - .....

w5f?ber the annual visits to Franklin Field, the wonderfully coached teams,, the
jWwjtrftlnload of uniformed students accompanied thr riemure Indian maidens,

y&thft broftlftlnn nf trnvlv pnlnroil thn "selinnl Imml In fnnl nvprvthltiir
gigStht made the a occasion. Old I'cnn nhvays had a came

fepiwlth the Aborigines, although she won the majority of the contests. The
feMViflrst game was played In ISP'S, when the Red and Mine tUumphcd hy the
SSKJWfleora nf Sfi to 0. Cirllsln Instncnln In ISilli. lint In 1 K'lT Its first vie.

wW.v'tory by the count of 20 to 10. Twenty-on- e games have been played between
KVfthe teams, renn winning eleven. Carlisle eight and two were

lt$lP Other big universities also found It dllflcull to subdue the Redskins,
vHarvard, Princeton. Dirtrnoutli. OIiIciko. Minnesota. Northwestern Cor- -

ES'JieU often emerging with the loser's end of the score. The Indians knew
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stood

M- - now 10 piay iooioau, iney tnriveu on tne nem 01 name anu tne worn was u
$?& Pleasure to them. All teams looked alike, after a few ears of ur- -
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MjJf- cms they believed they were invincible. At that, no small college eleven
f mvmv Ani19ln1 1ia PDrnrH nf rnrlltiln olid tnlnnf nlet'on nvnr mot uitrli

,MU4rd opponents.ys
KfMany Famous Athletes Have Been Developed at Indian Sehool

a"K LJi"M. into (.arnsies atnietic nan 01 tame we nnn tne names 01 many
BSti,! " wonderful pl.iyers. Theie were Hemls and Han ley l'earce, the famous

Ski's linemen; Whcelock,
SPcfiWas known as Wauscka,
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Ione olf, rete Hauer his brother Kmll, who also
other and

fi$,' Mount Pleasant, famous quarterbacks. and Exendlne, two of
greatest ends that ever and Cayou and the Incomparable Jim
Thorpe. Thcfio are the men who made athletic history for Carlisle and
stories of their prowess will be handed down for yearn to come.

There Is another name closely connected with the history of Carlisle,
name which always will command respect and admiration whenever

football Is mentioned. It is Glenn S. Warner, 'the greatest footbnll coach
' of all time, the man who placed the Indian School on the map
and made the Black and Gold eleven one to be feared by all. He took
charge of the team In 1S99 and defeated Penn by score of 1 to S. Yale
and Harvard refused to schedule a game, but Columbia, nfter beating ,Ynle,
was played in New York and defeated by the score of 46 to 0 After that
the Indians were sought for nlliover the country, for they were good draw
ing cards and the fans liked to see, them play.

again

ffiJtJ JlflUiJUIia piiiJllJK lllli LlU-fiPll- J III jHUUIVOUIU, uii-i- j UU1U JiU

fcfi ftnnth fnr n trnmn nnrl nftprwnifl nlnv tin In Xew Enclaml. Xf font.. -- n -. -- . r --TV", v.m - t,i -- v. .,i ... .. . ....11PfJ ICalTl ever iraveiuu na iiiiiuii us uiii."m: auu nu icaiu iij.

SStf Warner had a hard time in teaching the men, for although they weVe

sjk natural athletes, they found it hard to master tne intricate points or the
TsjCtv sun. Then, tnev were handicaoeii necause most ot tne cames were niaea
W3liil h.Hi t.n.w.A TV, n ka H.Am nn thflnrlni, chtanti, tr Inanla fVtntu TMint
J.1- -. Unity, &1U111 11U111C. iHClC vi liu iivi.iiH .Ttuvtnko tt ti.dtiv. uikiiii iitj
TO played before strangers week after week and felt like outsiders. The In- -

3'dians did not have that le spirit prevalent in the big college elevens,
ffl&l- 'but went into the game for the fun of the thing. Rut they were success- -

flShp1 ful just the same.

rf . . , . . ,, .--, . - , - ,
Warner Conceived 1 rick flays Which voolcu Opponents

KSkfPHE Indian always likes to show his superiority over his pale-face-

c brothers. He likes to null bewildering nlavs and Is hannv if a trick is
PSS worked successfullj-- . For that reason Warner was constantly out
te."! Mfunnv" nlavs. thev nsuallv were successful.
eW In the fall of 1903 Carlisle surprised football world by trouncing

32,3? Harvard. In those days a victory

Hudson
Itodcers

played,

doping

$X$? . oack-lo-t ball team walloping the Giants.

nernrp.

the

the

IHU.V

and
the

over the Crimson was the same as
Colleges outside of Yale Prince- -

Kyi ton were not conceded a chance, and no one would believe that Carlisle had
vf iy won. ut iney aia, ana it was a iritn piei auuitLimit; tnui never naa

nn men
Mo Tt ti--i nn n Ulrk-o- ff nnd Carlisle i eceived the ball. The entire tejim
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rushed upon them. The Indians ran down the field, eleven men headed
for the goal posts, but the ball was missinR. Every man ran with both
arms swinging at his sides and the Crimson tacklers were nonplussed. They
couldn't tackle eleven men, trte pigskin was too large and cumbersome to
T concealed and they didn't know what to do.

Some of the Carlisle men were knocked off their feet, but they arose
again and kept on running.

Then came the big surprise. One Indian, after he had crossed the goat
line, took the ball from behind hl3 jersey, touched it down and the referee
allowed the score. That was the greatest football trick in the history of
the game, but there was so much publicity followed that It never was
worked successfully again. Incidentally, the reputation of the Indians was
made. Harvard could not recover from the and went down In defeat.

That was one ot little tricks and he followed with hundreds
of others. The old "shoestring" play, where a man apparently forgets to

!?" line up and is busy tying his shoelace near the sidelines until he receives
a long lateral pass, was wonieu iur ye-u- a uy inc i.imo-tiua- a uiau

'was Warner's favorite, and when the forward pass was made legal in 1907,

.after experimenting with it in 1906, team was among the best

iraa iu mo tuuiuij,
m That year the Indians made a great record, beating Penn, Harvard,
tf3V ... j ri ri ,..-- . Un finlt' l'lotnft't&TT, unicago anu --uinnesuiiu hiulciuii swuivu cm-- - uv .. j.
E!- isut tnat is in me paai anu mere wui uu jiu iuium. amaic naa pmjcu
ISriFlta last football came, and may her memory live forever.
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A Close-U- p on Edson Hemingway, of the Philsr, TTIDSOX HEMINGWAY, the Phillies' new second baseman, who will be
isfe i-- J with us today, played in the American League with the St. Louis

KStU' -- . . ..a- - TlvnnnV. IllnlrAi. nnfnfa (ha nifttlfu I'rtf him nst fn TTpmlnc- -
,VfFA UI1UC1 XJL.lllVII m.lt;j wvtv.it; tttt. ....., ..w - ...... -- .. ,M- -

way had very brief trial trom tne present president. 01 tne m. uoms
rncflinnis thrpn venrs auo and John McOraw did not give him much of a

kKT trial last fall, either, nutting Edson to work after the New Yorkers had
$l?l cinched the pennant.

In tho ten games Hemingway playea tor mcKoy anu .ucoraw ne ran
.., n.-- ..(. .. V. n nlnln V,lpt,r (Intoc cnnptni ih-- nn

if Up a Datling average ui .ot, suuib u ll-- - iJit liu. vj vnttt-o- , nttt.--

runs. making eight hits six singles, one double and one triple and steal- -

fpvftnK three bases.
Cffi-- Hemingway in the game of September u, iuw, in hi. iouis, tnea to

ffi&acore from second on Jimmy Smith's fly to Jack Smith and was caught by
keenly a step. ThlB proves lie has speed.

VstC The nev Phllly is a native of Sheridan, Mich., and was twenty-Av- a

?yearB old on hlR last birthday, which was May 8.

nitn mi c.-'i- i 1 ti fri.t r J.77 rr.'iz c ......
k,?jiv 1 nere jiiit is nope inui uusuuuu n in juivivv
vm& A LTHOUGH Organized Baeebill is hanging on the ropes, and likely to be
5TffX counted out at anv time, there still remains a faint ray of hope that
j$fthe season will be completed. Today the American nnd National League
t.MnAra U'nra tnlrt n Pniitinun thplr RPllplllllHS Until TUriner noTlffl. WniCn

Seans that there Is something in the wind. The American League meets
fSn Cleveland, this afternoon to dibcuss the question and the Nationals con- -

?"Whe In Pittsburgh tomorrow.

linemen, Metovln, Johnson,

gridiron

Warner's

Warner's

St&" i nromnhim plnslnir will Htnrt KnmethlllL' in Chlcaco and Boston, how.
aver, and already there aro signs of squalls. The Cubs have modestly

IvVtatfflfd the pannant for their league and Harry Frazee says the lted Sox
f' e copped the flag In the American. Both clubs have spent wads of

to strengthen the-tea- tins year anu tneir oniy cnance to get
,V4ii"hack was in a world's series. No wonder they are sore nnd lighting

FA ifiard to get consent to stage a post season series to determine the champion- -

&?kjL-
- mttn nt cnni Pt h In IT. V

"" """tS."'t'
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FB . . .. ..
,'JTHEN the referees wnisua is nearo. at iooioau games this fall specta-'fllj-l

tors will be given ample opportunity to divert their attention and
a . A - a.1.,. Va4Ia hnFAWA tllAlifea AI'AD ..

Ugnts. jrora mc uamr "vm wreii-tjc- vu mo $ivai uonnici now In
ress "over there." Every university ana college to be represented on

a gridiron this (all has men in some branch of service who were eligible
'pity this 'year if the greater duty had not called them. Cheer leaders

lH !ns;ructea to can ior inaiviauai cneers jor me warriors now In
m'wqo would1 hv been eligible to play, Visiting rooters will be asked

TITLE RETAINED

BYKUMAGAE

"Ichy" Beats Kashio in the
Challenge Round for N.

Y. State Honors

BOTH IN BACK COURT

Vtirn. July 22 Ichlja KunMgae step-
ped onced more into the tennis limelight
on the Yanhundasls Club couits, when
ho successfully defended bis title of
State tennis champion against the

of Seilchlro Kahio in a four-v- et

contest, the scoro of which was
T It was a stuiggle which

tried every bit of the skill of the fa-

mous Kumagae, who found the Kashio
of tho present a greatly Improved player
over the one ho bad known In Japan

That Kumagno won was the natural
expectation, but it was in a measure
surprising when Kashio battled so stern-
ly for tho honors that it seemed for
a time as if be might win

Although It was a hard fought match
from the first to the close, far
closer in fart than tho score would
Indicate, it did not hold quite the in-

terest that might hae been expected
with the unprecedented situation of two
foreigners fighting it out for one of the
big tennis titles of the year.

Just why there was this lack of
Is hard to explain unless It was

because the men played a baseline
gamo and the rallies were long without
bung sparkling

riay Deliberate

There was a dellberateness about the
play of Kabhlo that was deadly to en

thusiasm. Everything was mewtuiru
with him, there not being a hurried
stroke at his command, apparently The
K.miB in a decree is true of Kumagae.
but Kumogae's play can ne iiriinani
when there is an antagonist who allows
of this

Kashio was determined that Kumagae
would play his type of game and Just
as he has softened up the strokes of
others, so he did with Kumagae, who
was not in the best of condition after
his long trip from Japan to forco the
issue

It almost seems at times that Kashio
plajed tennis mathematically. Yet any
contestant who takes this for granted
usual! comes to grief As a matter
cf fact. Kashio Is a heady player,
resourceful and fully able to play at the
net if he is so .disposed.

However, his forte is In the deep
court, and there he remained for the
greater part of the match, only now
and trien going to tho fore court fpr a
valleying game, and only when he waB
sure that ho could finish off the point.
It was good tennis, but bad from the
point of view of tho spectators, espe-
cially since Kumagae played very much
the same type of game.

As a matter of fact, Kumagae did
play a pretty gamo at timeH at the net,
which hespeaks the fact that after his
tournament experience of two yoars ago
be may hae decided that a net gamo
was absoluttly necessary to gain tho
highest honors in tennis.

Cdiue Uncertain
Kumagao's net game was not certain.

Sometimes there was a brilliant shot, but
there were too many cfr'ors Interpolated

I to make his play In this particular effec-- 1

the Then, too, KaBhio has dependable
j shots for any one who endeavors to play

net against him, and had they been
Iwniked as well as sometime In the
(past he might have made It even a closer

battle for Kumagae. ,
It was during the first nd fourth sets

that Kashio was at his height, and to
I many he looked to be a slight degree be
hind the famous Kumagae in skih and
never In judgment.

Kashio ran off the first two games of
the opening set, but Kumagae was quick
to get Into his stride, and there was a
sharp struggle waged before Karhlo suc-

ceeded (n placing the set to his credit.
Kumaeae did not seem to be as steady as
usual, and this contributed In no smalt
dree to ms aowniaii in ue opening

JOCKEY CLUB RACES
HAVE SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Nnv York, July 22. Racing at the
tracks under thn Jurisdiction of the
Jockey Club has been unusually suc-
cessful thlR year, and the sport has re-
gained much of Its e popularity.
The meetings at Belmoni Park, Jamaica
.....1 t ......... .. .. I . .J 1.. In-- .,,

, itllii fiUt'UUi:L " 11 v ittn i,ii!.c-i- i tij iniKC
, featherings of spectators, and the Inde-
pendence Day crowd at Aqueduct was
by far the largest in the history of the
Queen's County Jockey flub, which bega-

n-racing there In 1855.
The Empire City Racine Association's

meeting at the Tonkers track Is attract-
ing dally attendances far in excess of
previous seasons, and racing will co-

ntinue there until Julv 31 Then thp
sceno will shift to Saratoga for the
emlre month of August, and the final
meeting of the metropolitan racing sea-
son will be held at Helmont Tark from

I September 2 to 14, Inclusive.

PHILS READY TO

GET NEW JOBS

Players Willing to Abide by
Crowder Work-or-Fig- ht

Mandate

ARE ARRANGING PLANS

All of Pat Moran's Phillies are plan-

ning to go to work according to the
"work-or-flgh- t" ruling promulgated by
Proiost Marshal Genernl Crowder. The
players are taking the order philosophi
cally and are perfectly willing to do
whatever the Government demands.

Elmer Jacohs had announced his
of quitting the game anyway, re-

gardless of the fate of baseball, and en-
tering lallroad work near his home.
Elmer lives In Salem, Mo., and will take
a job as biakeman on the Iron Mountain
Railroad. lie will probably leac for
his home In Missouri this week.

(Savvy Cravath, who Is ocr the draft
age and therefore not subject to the
new "work-or-flgh- t" order, treated the
matter lightly. Gavvy lives at Laguna
Reach, California, about fifty miles south
of Los Angeles. "I guess I'd Just about
as soon build ships as play ball now,
anyway," said Gavvy.

Jack Adams, Pitchers Hogg, Prender-ga- st

and Oeschger and Inflelders Ban-
croft and Pearce and Hemingway are all
making arrangements to accept positions
at ttfe Traylor Ship Building Company's
plant at Cornwell. Traylor Is In the
Shipyard League nnd these players will
probably play on the Traylor team In
the Shipyard League games.

Adams' home Is In Cleveland. Hogg
lives In Georgia, Prendergast in Chicago,
Oeschger at Ferndale, California, Ban-
croft's home Is In Sioux City, la.. Hem-Ingwa- y

comes from Ionia, Mich., and
Pearce Is a local boy.

Justin Fltigerald, who was employed
in ship building at Mare Island, Cali-
fornia, during the winter, and left that
work to Join the Phillies at their train-
ing camp In the south, will return to
that work.

Eddie Burns, whose home Is nl San
Francisco, is as yet undecided, but says
he will likely take a position in a fish
cannery at Monteiey,

"Dixie Davis, who lives at Wilsons
Mills, N, C has already enlisted In the
navy at League Island.

"Irish" Meusel, who lives In Los
Angeles, has already applied for a iosl- -
tion in the Lahabra oil field In South-
ern California,

Milton Stock, whose home Is in Mo-

bile, will work in a shipyard at that
place.

Fred LuderUB, another, player on the
Phils who Is aboie the draft age, will
return to his home In Milwaukee and
trust to future developments to provide
some means for him to eke out a likeli-
hood.

Manager Moran only knows that he
will lose no time In getting back to
Fltchburg, Mass, If anybody offers Pat
a Job that Is worth considering he will
take It.

I. C. B. U. Rallies .nd Vim
ANbtMfa.PO,;' JJilx ,

" 'V77' far
WATSON LOSES

AND THEN TIES

Athletics' Hurler Tosses
in Both Games at Cleve-

land Park

SOUVENIRS COLLECTED

Cfei eland, O., July 22.
Fifteen thousand Cleveland baseball

bugs went to League Park yesterday aft-
ernoon to witness what were advertised
to be the last professional ball games In
Cleveland until the war is ever Inar-muc- h

as It was expected the league was
to bust and the contests did not really
mean anything, such nn attendance
rhowed that there still is a lot of peo-
ple who would prefer that General'Crowder modify his "work-or-flgh-

order.
Surprising as it may seem, the 16,000

saw two real liall games, both teams
fighting hard for the victory In the first
game, which finally was won by Cleve-
land In eleven Innings by a score of 3
to 2, while the Athletics also fought to
w in the second, but only succeeded In
tlng the count when they found they
had to hustle to catch their train back to
Philadelphia.

Many Halls Grabbed
It was a souvenir tollectlng crowd

of bugs. Cleveland fans hare been
noted for years for their honesty In
throwing back balls fouled into the
stands. They lived up to their reputa-
tion In tho first contest, but nary a
one went back Into play in the second
nffalr, each fan that grabbed a $2 Reach
nan wanting It as ,1 memento of the
"last game played In Cleveland until
peace Is declared." Because of the
hobby, the Cleveland club was out some
forty Iron men.

Although the event was supposed to
bo sort of a funeral affair, the solemnity
of tho occasion was several times Inter-
rupted. In the first game, the work or
fight order got hold of Charley Jamleson
no firmly that when he was called out
at the plate by Umpire Kvans, he not
.ihI.. nl.nlt..n.1 C... Tilt. - luuij f.uijriihi-t- i rCtilirKH I!j IU Oley i

the last half of General Crowder's or- -
der, but, putting two mitts, compactly
arranged In front of him, charged Into
the arbitrator. Bills huge chest pro-- 1

toctor saved him from Injury, but his I

feelings wero hurt. No umpire likes to j

have a player lay his hands on him, and
when It comes in fiont of fifteen thou-san- i,

of his fellow-townsm- ho is espe- - '

dally aggrieved. Bill turned white with
rage, and was about to forget himself,
nnd ask Jamleson to meet him under
the stand after the game when George
Hums Induced the belligerent Athletic
to go to the bench while the going was
comparatively good. Evans then ban-
ished Jamleson for the remainder of tho
season, thus insuring Jamleson that
there was one member of tho Philadel-
phia team who would catch his train.
Burns Excited

In tho second gamo (leuige Burns also
got excited, but he merely orated, and
orations always were In order at fu-- !
nerals. But there was one player who j

declined to view the ceremonies as
tragically as did tho others. That wan.
Trls Speaker, who, If haBeball, Is cast
Into the discard within the next week, I

will enter the naval aviation corps, being
a Bpoke has some of the j

eccentrlctles that southpaws are sup-
posed to be equipped with. He had
not had a chance In center field, so In- -,

duced First Baseman Johnston to change
places with him, as he absolutely had
to have a fielding chance In what ho
expected mipht be his last game of pro- -
ressionai uuu.

SUITS'U.80
BEDCCED nOX 0M. M ON

tETEMtPJUN&CO. "Kffis

w York, July 22.
What can be done for the Red Cross

through golf, given four good professional
players, a capable auctioneer, a crop of
original Ideas and a gallery of enthusl-ast- s

who hao taken the padlock off
their pocket books, was demonstrated
yesterday on" the link of the Deal Golf
Club, of Deal, X. ,1., during n match In
which Wilfrid Held, of Wilmington,
Del , and Gilbert Nlcholls, of New York,
defeated James Donaldson, of Norwood,
and Patrick Doyle, of Deal, by 2 up
nnd 1 to play, when a sum of $15,000
was raised for that worthy cause. Thefigure Is the best that has been rnlleptpH

I at a golf match In the metropolitan dis
trict: ami is not very rar behind thehigh record for tho country. '

Novel Auction Pimm

Evidently the Deal officials have been
been lying awake o' nights thinking up
"chemes for raising money. They began
by springing an entirely new method of
auctioning off the caddie privileges, then
they switched to 'the forcaddle rights
and the privilege of walking alongside
the players and keeping score, fold a
few sets of golf clubs and when they
could not think of anything more In
the line of golf a bushel of potatoes and
half a dozen "broilers" were produced
and knocked down at a price that
would hae caused copious tears of
grief and envy to well from the ej-e-

s

of the food profiteers. The price, paid
for the bushel of New Jersey "murphys"
was $400; the "broilers'" brought $250.
So talk not yet of the high cost of
living until you have attended a war-
time golf match.

As for the caddie prl lieges the meth-
od of procedure was to sell the first.
second, third and fourth choices 4n
their order, leaving the buyer fren to
name his flayer. For the first selection
there was paid over $1200. The buyer
chose Doyle and also receh'ed a silk
American flag. A sum of $1100 was
given for the second choice and the
player selected this time was Nlcholls,
a French flag going with him Donald-FO-

In third place, brought M000, while
for Held, the last man, there was paid
the high figure of $1500. Donaldson's
,'nirchnser received a Union Jack, while
the man who sought Rcld got a Belgian
flag.

Crowd Is Generous
After this the forecaddle privileges

were auctioned off nnd brought $80 each
for the first three choices and $1000 for
the last. For the privilege ot scoring,
three enthusiasts paid $500 each nnd
the fourth" $1000. Eight sets of golf
clubs Drought from $200 to $800 ench,
these leins topped off with the potatoes
ar.d the broilers. Altogether $14,300 was
raised In this fashion, and the total was
brought up to $15,000 through the sale
of Itcd Cross badges and other collec-
tions.

Two wcrts previously, on the Norwood
llnksr Donaldso.i and Doyle had suffered
a sevete defeit at the hands of Nlcholls
and Held. They made a close game of
It yesterdny, and by winning the home
hile finished the round only one down,
as they were also one stroko worse than
their opponents on the best ball. Each
of the four was practically at the top of
his game, hut with a 14 Donaldson had
lightly the edge on the medal play, the
others being around 75 and 76.

Some Excellent Golf

It Is seldom thnt four stars get to-

gether and do nothing out of the or-
dinary. There was a feature shot In
this match and it was contributed by
Doyle, who. en the seventh hole, chipped
In from off the green, a distance of
fifty yards, for a 3.

At the turn the match was all square.
Donaldson rnd Doyle lost the tenth and
ti.t-- wi re 1fo beaten on the fourteenth
when Reid made a fine 4. Getting
halves on the next three, Nichols and
P.ftd won ly 2 to 1,

$10,000 for Red Cross

San Francisco, Cab. July 22. Ap-

proximately $10,000 was realized for the
Itcd Ctoss In a golf game here Saturday
between Mrs. V A. Gavin, metropolitan
Champion, nnd John Black, against Miss
Edith Chesebrough, North Carolina
champion, and Mike Brady, Boston pro

sunnnHMiiiEiiH

July Sale

With

WORSTEDS
TROPICALS

TATINOR league baseball, which holds!
XtA forth on Saturd&AS and holidays,
may shortly play the leading role In the
sporting field. When the season started
a number of "little leagueR" were among
the missing and those that braved the
apparent adversities have gone along lit
fine fashion, and any one familiar with
the Inside workings Of these organisa-
tions knows they are enjoying one of
the best years and will close the season
In great style.

Managers of shipyard and steel league
nines are flooded with telegrams from
players' seeking positions, but as far as
the Delaware River Ship League is Con-

cerned many are doomed to disappoint-
ment. Despite much caustic criticism
the shipyards have not been as active In
securing the services of major league
ball pliyers as has been supposed. Only
at the last meeting, less than two weeks
ago, one manager.produced correspond-
ence showing he would have the services
of nine men, nearly nil regulars on one
National League team, and another told
of the visit of s'x players of ah Ameri-
can League club to a local shipyard,
but all went away jobless.

The managers of the various clubs In
many Instances produced telegrams from
players asking positions, but requested
the Information be held In confidence, as
they thought any publicity might lead
the public and baseball owners to the
Idea they were dickering with the men.

To secure a position for . ball player
in a shipyard is no cinch for the man-
ager and he often journeys to a dozen
department headR and wastes consldera.
ble time in so doing. And the Idea that
said player Is placed In a hammock with
hours from 12 to 1, with sixty minutes
for lunch, Is all supposition. Any ball
player In tho local yards is doing his
bit the same ns all the others.

There Are Many
But shipyards and steel millo are not

the only industries ft oau piayer can
seek for essential employment. They
hnvo heen the loelcal turning point for
big leaguers, because they realised the
comnetltion there was the keenest, mere
are numerous manufacturing leagues
jind with few exceptions every firm is
doing Government worK. j giance ui
tho standing of "little leagues" shows
who these teams are. Tney represent
the ManufftCtuiers' League, Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League, Northeast
Manufacturers' League.Ballroad League,
and ebsldes these there are industrial
lengues throughout the State. Then
there are hundreds of firms with fast
teams playing Independent ball and hold-

ing Government contracts. Ball players
should find little difficulty In securing
ready employments this locality "doing
their bit" at essential Government work
and at the same time playing the na-

tional game on the eide.

The Field May Broaden
Industrial baseball may broaden its

scope as a result of the "work-or-flgh- t"

order, but whether it will come this sea-

son Is a problem hard to solve. In the
Ship League tho matter was recently
discussed apropos of playing two games
a week, and the subject may again be
discussed at tomorrow evening's bi-

monthly gathering.
The season Is due to reach a con-

clusion on the second Saturday In Au-

gust. Another round of games, both
at home and away, would necessitate
fourteen weeks and run Into the football
season Two games a week would pro-

long the schedule Just long enough to
wind up in September. "Twilight base-
ball" would afford those who have
worked hard all day a few hours' rec-
reation, and it may soon be with us.
The scheme was tried out In Frankford
last week In a Northeast Manufacturers'
League game, and without almost no
publicity a good crowd was on hand.
Other "twilight" games as a result have
been scheduled.

Chester Gets Pennant
Frank Miller and his crowd of Chester

clouters have captured the champion- -'

ship of the Delaware River Ship League.
They visited Bristol on Saturday and
had a slugfest at the expense of Mer-
chants'. The offerings of "Lefty" Lloyd
were easy and the visitors simply ran
wild. First Baseman Williams, who was
removed the previous Saturday because
of weak stlckwork.came back strong anu
Ia.4 in thtt hftartlr with tt nttli- - nt hrtmAra

won by 1 up. League) pitcher, for Chester, had Mer- -
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hlmoelf out. Ward and new
comers at second nnd third for Mer- -t

cnams , gave a mieranie exniDiuon. $
Hog (eland was as pen-

nant contender by losing to New
Shin. Tho defeat dropped th
"Hogs" to .third place, Traylor lost to;
nun, iu-- aim 1'usey jones Dowea vp
Harlan, -

a
Wins at CiUV

tia f"!lnn i
The big open meet

in the outdoor poo;
of the Curtis Country Club at Laana.-- !;

rlntn Tin hivMivhf tiitt n larr. tnnv .

Hat for the six events, three of which. '

were for men and for women, hun
dreds of the poor y

10 ivuness me nng cauiesis.
Ernest XV. SoDP. of the United States

navy, from scratch, won first
prize ui me men iiru-ja- ru nanaicapyv.
six trial heats, being necessary to do- -;

IVIllllltC 11IC tlJltAc ,ltlllLi.. ...

LUtciuiB lilt; uiouxiiic ntit, iiau
swim tne course in tne last time ot z:i8,.
minutes, actual clocking. Uhl,i
uiittliuiueu, wiin n m uanaicip, c Iwas aecond in 2:30. and RdwaM Blrh. l
aro r"Mrtlej PftllnlrV fltlK twatl I
seconds took ' the bronie tfH
medal for tnira Place in very ciosa ;i
ana exciting nnisn, less man tour see- - "' I

onds tho place winners.
Men's 100-jar- d handicap, final Won by ,41

Erneat Sopp, scratch: eppnd, Raymond Uhl. ?!
A eeconda; third, tjawara Kicnaras, 23 teo
onds. Time, 2.23 (actual).

Men's d handicap, final Won by
W. II, H. Titus. Ii20: second, Oscar 8chlr.
luri: tnira, vicior ina. im. Ai
0:18

Women's d handicap, final Won yi
by Eleanor Uhl. scratch: awond. MabI Ark-i-le- y.

seconds: third. (Catherine Murphy, 10J-- I... 1 lltt (.I,ll.(lsecuiiu. llllo. 1.1U tnvtu r

Women'! handicap,
hy Eleanor uni.
Toy. 10 aeconds
Time. 4:.M

Wemen'a

final WfMk
cratch; aecond, K&therina i

third. lWtha PearlatlnaU
lactuau

fancy dlvinr - Hlen Penna. I
..-.-t '." i".. us?kiiivainertno nuriiij. inuu, mauti Ata4vr'fourth.

Mrs. Gavin and her partner Tommy Long, the R?' i.wCy h It xitiia Tf"
Kird.

York

three
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Baseball Standings
Little League Teams
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yesterday afternoon
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TWEEDS

kind good suit for which Oak Hallis noted
the sale

for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth $22.50
for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth
for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth $30.00
for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth $35.00
for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth $40.00

$35.00 for Oak Hall's all-wo- ol suits worth $45.00
i

The tropicals just suited this tropical weather.
The choice fine and the values are, unmatchable

$6.75 for Suits Worth $8.50 & $10

Wanamaker $ Brown

liH

Near End
Ahead

Splendid Savings

EVERY

$18.00
$19.50 $25.0tf
$22.50
$25.00
$32.50

Tropical

.t5!5Me33SPWSS

-- .trfr&JiM&'i

HOMESPUNS

Market at Sixth
for 5.7-- Yefcrr
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